
Proportioning and Dispensing Systems

HydroFoamer/Sprayer Series
Hose end foamers and sprayers offer automatic dilution with convenient control of

where and how solution is applied.

Ease of use enhances product performance

Application of diluted solution with the HydroFoamer or HydroSprayer hose-end
proportioners is easy. On and off functions are finger-tip controlled using a trigger on the
spray nozzle. To rinse, the concentrate container is disconnected using an easy-to-
operate quick coupler, which is designed to allow either a full width spray or powerful jet
stream when rinsing. This range of control helps personnel put the solution only where

it's wanted. Handles on larger containers
increase the operator's control over
application.

HydroFoamers and HydroSprayers
eliminate the time and hassle of manually
mixing concentrates, which not only
increases labor productivity, but also
increases concentrate performance because
the solutions are consistently mixed as
directed by the manufacturer. Since
concentrates are mixed only as they're
applied, they are fresh and will perform at
peak power, and waste is minimized.

 When the HydroFoamer and
HydroSprayer are used in combination (see
reverse), a total system is provided that
allows cleaning, rinsing and sanitizing.

Other benefits

▲ built with Hydro's proven, reliable ▲ compact, easy to store
components — durability proven by ▲ increased productivity of employees
years of use in the field ▲ enhanced safety (reduced exposure

▲ non-electric, no installation required to concentrates)
— just fill the concentrate container ▲ maximum cleaning product
and connect the dispenser to a water performance.
source

Useful in a wide variety of applications

▲ restaurants ▲ penal institutions (shower areas)
▲ food preparation areas ▲ health care and educational facilities
▲ supermarkets ▲ service stations
▲ food processing plants ▲ paving contractors' facilities (asphalt
▲ animal care/research facilities release agents)

Models 383 & 481
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Model 787

Model 481

HydroFoamer models
Approximate
Dilution Range

Model Capacity Max.* Min.
481 96 ounces (2.8 litres) 128:1 12:1
483 48 ounces (1.4 litres) 128:1 12:1

The HydroFoamer's unique injection concept mixes the proper amount of
concentrate with both air and water to produce a thick, rich foam for longer soak
time.
* Leaner dilutions available — Contact Customer Service for Information.

HydroSprayer models
Approximate
Dilution Range

Model Capacity Max.* Min.
381 96 ounces (2.8 litres) 128:1 16:1
383 48 ounces (1.4 litres) 128:1 16:1

HydroSprayers produce a fine mist spray suitable for application of no-rinse
sanitizers or products used to cover relatively large areas.
* Leaner dilutions available — Contact Customer Service for Information.

Foamer/Sprayer combination kits

Model Description
781 One model 481 and one model 381 as described above, with one

trigger spray nozzle
783 One model 483 and one model 383 as described above, with one

trigger spray nozzle
787 One model 481 and one model 383 as described above, with one

trigger spray nozzle

Options and accessories

131 Hose, 1⁄2" x 25', black
132 Hose, 1⁄2" x 25', white
137 Foamer end cap screen; aerates solution to produce a thicker foam
116 Container holding shelf, for storage of foamers/sprayers when not in use
10090836 Heavy duty foamer lid with metal quick-connects
10090837 Heavy duty sprayer lid with metal quick-connects

Model 383


